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BLUFFS,
OFFICE , NO. 12 I-EAIIIJ STUEKT.-

Jcllvcrcd

.

by Cnrrltr In Any Part of the City ftt
Twenty Cents Per Wcok.-

II.
.

. W.TILTON MANAGER.
TELEPHONES !

HCKINFPS Orricic. No. 43-

.NIOIIT
.

KDnon , No. S-

I.MINOll

.

MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods al Roller's.

The board of trade meets to-night to con-
Rider vnrious mutters of public Importance.

Tickets on snlo atUusbnell's nnd Hnrkncss-
Bros.1 for the concert Friday evening nt the
Congregational.

Friday evening a benefit concert Is to bo-

Blron In the Congregational church for Prof,

, the organist. It promises to-

be n rare musical treat.-

Thcro
.

was little for the district court to do
yesterday , uono of the civil cases sot for trial
being ready for n hearing. Adjournment for
the day was had shortly after 2 o'clock.

The county democratic convention r>flfct-
sat the court house Thursday nt 1:30 .f m. , to
select thirteen delegates to attend *,no state
convention to bo held In Dubu iuo(4lny V-

J."She"
.

was at the Creston hou' o yesterday
at least n part bf her. The p'ay was given

at the opera house last ovcjifnjj and drew a
good houso. It was quite fAtlsfnetorlly pre¬

sented.
Four of those sentc-jCotl Saturday

last evening taken to t'iQ iwiiltentlary ntFortMadison under char fit ( Of Deputy Sheriff
Currlc. They wo A , Norton , eight years ;
Frco , three ; , three , nnd Hughes ,

Messrs. Atid-rt-wm & Johnson will move
back to their oa .junrtcrs , 30: Uroadway , to ¬

morrow. Th'.damngo done by the lire hasbeen repair' A ami the store room has re-
ceived

¬

a co Art , nmi pnlnt , and is muchimproved Bpp'cnnincc ,

The fo-JC , about the old Catholic churchproperty , xu being removed yesterday. Itseems 1 .ftattlio giounds uro to bo cleared atonce , i mratory to the erection of the now
U'ocKjto' > u built by Mr. Merriam , of Omaha ,
Who riioxv owns the piopcrty.-

ho
.

. ' state association of city marshals and
C' ilcfs of police of Iowa will hold its third
f Jinual convention In this city May 8 and 9-

.jflorshal
.

Guunclln nnd ex Chief Matthews
tor* among the charter member , and are

foiranglng for a suitable reception for the
Visitors.

The foundation of Ncumaycr's now hotel
Js completed , and shows the basement to bo-
a largo , well lighted , and well ventilated
room. The plans show that the rest of the
building will correspond with the part
already done , and it will bo completed as
Boon as possible.

The lrst Sunday Echool convention of Hnr-
din township will bo held in Armour hull
next Saturday. An interesting programme
has been arranged for both forenoon ami
afternoon , and In the evening there will be a.

sermon by Kov.V. . F. Smith , with closing
remarks by the ofllcers elect-

.At
.

n meeting of the Ancient Order of-
Hibernians of Council 13lulls resolutions
wcro adopted tendering the sincere thanks
of the order to their brothers from Omaha
nnd Dunlap for their kind assistance and
participation in the dedication ceremonies of
the now St. Francis Xavier's church , and it
was resolved to have the same published in
the papers of the city.

The floors In the upper three stones of the
povcrnmcnt building have been laid and the
doors nnd casings are mostly in place. Work
on the marble flrcplnccs and mantels will bo
resumed next week. The stonecutters have
nearly flnlshcd work on the curbing for the
walks and drive , and the final grading of the
grounds will soon be done.-

Mrs.
.

. II. M. Sides , who has been making
her homo with her brother-in-law , L. U.
Joseph , in Hnrdin township , near Quick , has
been In tailing health ever since the death of
her husband. Her condition has become such
of late that her friends have decided it to bo
necessary to have her taken to Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

, hoping that she may recover her health
of body and mind.-

M.
.

41 S . H. Judd , who for many years has been
In the employ of the Union Pacific railway
company , returned homo Sunday from Colo-
rado

¬

and Now Mexico-where ho was called
by telegraph to meet the syndicate of the
Maxwell and Costlllo land grants. While
there ho accepted the general agency of the
above land companies. Mr. Judd will at
once establish an oflico In Council Blurts and
ono in Kansas City.

The funeral of Frederick Beck took place
Sunday , and was very largely attended , there
being lully ono hundred and fifty carriages
In the procession. The services were con ¬

ducted by the assistant pastor In the church
in the Blumcr settlement. The iloral trib-
utes

¬

wcronumcrous and very beautiful , there
being some very fine designs in cut ( lowers , a
pillow , anchor , heart , cross , siciclc , star , etc.

The marble border of the now tile floor
being laid at the Ogden house arrived yester ¬

day. It is of a purple color , nnd will give a-
very pleasing finish to the body of the iloor
which is white. The border will bo laid in
three strips , next to wall a ten inch purple
Btrlp , then a six inch strip of white , and
lastly a six Inch strip of purple. The work
Will do entirely completed by next Saturday ,
nnd It Is thought that the elevator will also
bo In running order by that Mine'

An upright piano , bought one ycnr-
ngo at factory , will bo for sale for ono
week nt 8175 , ns the owner must soil nt-
onco. . Piuno cun bo seen at Swanson
Music Co.'s-

.Sheafo

.

loans money on real cstato.

Personal Parajjrnphs.-
A.

.

. Hosn , of Ncola , was at tlio Kiel hotel
yesterday.

George Koolino and N. P. Dodge loft for
Chicago yesterday.-

E.
.

. English nnd Win. J, Thorn arrived at
Idols' hotel yesterday , from Canada.-

W.
.

. B. Oaks , cashier of the Silver City
bank , inado the U luffs a brief visit Sunday.

John Spotman and family , of Mlllard ,
?ieb. , were in the city to attend the Beck
funeral.

Carl Spetman , who Is taking a course at
Tabor college , was among those attending
the funeral of Ferdinand Beck.-

J.
.

. P. Organ , C. M. Witt , W. J. Schurbiock
and E. Uerchcut. n quartette of Ncolu prom-
'ncnts

-
, were in tlio city yesterday.

Foreman Coofr , of the Independent hose
teatn of Fremont , Neb. , was in the Bluffs
yesterday , and was shown about the city by
Ofllccr Nicholson. Mr. Cook has his team
now In training , and proposes to take them
to the state tournament , whcro ho expects to
make a great showing among the flyers-

.Prof.
.

. O. L. Wyckoff , principal of the
schools at the institution for the deaf and
dumb , has returned from Jackson , Miss. ,
where ho went toattend the convention of
the superintendents and principals of the
whole country , Thcso conventions are heldevery four years , and every state in the union
Js well represented. Prof. Wyckoff reportsa very pleasant time , and was surprised to
flnd boys in the streets selling strawberries
ftt 5 cents a box.

E. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
ecourlty of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidontlul , Oflice 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

Monpy

.

nt low rut on llrst-cinss turm security.
Durnhom , Tulleys & Co 103 Main street-

.Ohl
.

Fellow * ' Anniversary.-
r

.
3 , L. Tcmplcton , who is chief marshal of

lie day for the Odd Fellows' anniversary ex-
crolscs

-
next Thursday , has arranged tha fol-

lowing
¬

as the line of march :

All members of the organization will meet
at the hall , corner of Sixth street and Broad-
way

¬

, at 10:30: o'clock , and the line will bo
formed , and the start made at 3 o'clock-
promptly. . The procession will move on
Broadway to Pearl street , south on Pearl to
its Junction with Main , north on Main street
to Broadway , cast to First street , north on
First to Washington nvcnuo , west on Wash-
ipgton

-
avenue to Sixth street , south on Sixth

to Myueter , west on Mynstcr to Eighth
street , south on that street to Broadway , und
vast QU Broadway to ttio Masouio tcmplo
pall , whore a literary programme will be-
given. .

o
S , B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.-

STOnAOli

.

Good rooms , reusonliblo
rated , at J. R. Snydor'o commission
house , Pearl street.

THE DOINGS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Court Tears a Child From Its
Mother's Arms.-

NO

.

SUNDAY GAMES NEED APPLY'-

TIio Ijnrtlcs Express Themselves More
CIcanMncHS Needed nt tlio Court-

House The Council I'll-
IIco

-

PIck-Ups.

When the Jnll door vas opened to bring
the prisoners Into. IX> HCO court yesterday
morning In obe'Vnsnco to the order of Judge
Aylcsworth vcn speclinnns of humanity
of nil npfVJ, ilzcs nnd degree ) of cleanliness
nurrio'.nto get out of the loathsome place in-
whlon they hnd spent the night to get a
bVcnOi of fresh air. Vho stench that catno-
Ol rough the open iloor was to sickening ns to-
CZAISO several of the spectators to rush to the
'windows , and the court draw a long breath
nnd evinced n disposition to hurry through
the docitct aa quickly ns possible.

Thomas Brown , n belligerent switchman ,
WAS lined $10 fordisturblngthopeacc. Gcorgo
Peters , arrested on the satno charge , wns re-
leased.

¬

. Elwood Hall wns sent up for thirty
dnys for.vngrancy. J. F Frederick , another
vag wns discharged. W. A. Wnrdwcll , the
"boss sune , " was lined * 10.10 for disturbing
the poaco. William Scott , n boozer , was held
up for 810. William Leo nnd Frank Wilson ,
two .young travelers with no visible means of
support , wcro started out of town , nnd or-
dered

¬

to keep nway from the city. W. O ,
"McLaln , n suspicious character , was dis-
charged.

¬

. Wnlter Cnss , a colored individual ,

was requested to deposit $7,00 to settle for
an attack of anti-prohibition. Ell Whnloy
enriched the treasury to the amount of 3.10
for a llko o (Ten so-

."VVnrburton

.

& Iwarsen , fashionable
dressmakers , No. 32 Peurl st.

Union Abstract company , 33(1 Main street.

For three- days Parks ft Son will give
to every customer who buys $2 worth of
groceries a can of Phitt'a bugaicorn. .

Forcing n Child From Its Mother.
The fnto of little Maud McCoy was yester-

day
¬

determined by Judge Decmcr, who
wisely concluded that ns between father nnd
mother the father was the moio fit custodian
of the child. The mother's record was shown
to bo such ns to render her unlit to train up n
little girl , and the only salvation for the
child seemed to bo to take her away from her
mother , The father Is at work on n f.irm ,

nbout seven miles from the city , and the
little girl will bo taken Into the same libmo
for n short time , and will later bo prob.ibly
taken to her grandparents at Mount Pleas ¬

ant. Little Maud has been with her mother
most of the time , and under her control nil of
the time , since the separation of the parents
two years ago. She is strongly attached to
her mother , nnd as strongly predjudiced
against her father. Pending the decision she
has been In care of the sheriff , nnd when the
order was made yesterday , and the father
came to claim her , there was a wild scene.
The mother was present , nnd clung to her
child in desperation , declaring they might
kill her , but sho- would not give her up.
Little Maud cried , and hung to her mother's
neck , nnd it was only by the use of force
that the two could bo separated. Those who
witnessed the separation will not soon for-
get

¬

it. It seemed cruel , but the future of
the .child demanded that she no longer bo
allowed to remain under the influence of n
mother who was continuing a course which
would probably result in the ruin of the
child.

Largest stock of wall paper over seen
in the city. Picture frames made to-

order. . Vo'ry latest designs in cornice
mouldings. H. P. Nilcs , 402Broadway.
Oldest lirm in this line in the city.

Sewer connections and house sewers
laid by N. Y. Plumbing company.

Piles cured with certainty. Drs-
.Moser

.

& Vun Ness , Council Bluffs , la-

.Iilttle

.

Reforms Needed.
The new county court house is a thing of

beauty , but it docs not promise to bo a a joy
forever , unless it is better cared for. The
tlllings nro hurriedly swept occasionally , but
there is great need of scrubbing , in order to
remove the numerous nnd disgusting exhibi-
tions

¬

of how carolcss the tobacco users be-

come.
¬

. Thcro Is little attention being paid to
the proper ventilation of the building , and the
dead sort of a smell is becoming quite notice¬

able. Advertising placards and other notices
are being posted up as though the walls wcro
board fences , ppcn to frco use for nil pur-
poses.

¬

. Thcro are several panes of glass
broken out , nnd some of tlicsu openings are
patched up by thin boards , or papers , giving
a bankrupt sort of appearance to the build ¬

ing. Old rubbish Is littering the yard and
numerous pieces of ancient and decrcpld
furniture ) nro still conspicuous in various
parts of the building.

The absence of all telephonic communica-
tions

¬

is a cause for frequent criticism. No
ono ofllccr is willing to take charge of a tele-
phone

-

and do the running for everyone who
desires to call up some ono else about the
building. The county board hesitates about
going to the expense of furnishing more than
ono ofllce with a telephone , or of paying a
messenger boy to wait upon the instrument.
There uro frequent demands for telephonic
service , and during court especially , judge ,

jury and all are often obliged to sit idly and
wait the slow messenger , when a telephone
would save all this tuna and annoyance *, and
in fact save money enough to pay for the ex¬

pense-

.A

.

full line of crockery nnd glassware
at Lund Bros. , No. 23 Main street.

For all female disease1 consult Drs. Moser &
Van Nous , opera house block, rooms 4 and C ,
Council UlullB. Correspondence solicited.

The district telegraph Co. serves pat-
rons

¬

any titno of day or night.-

No

.

Sunday Games Wanted.
The proposed schedule providing for Sun-

pay games of bnso ball in this city has [ called
forth an earnest expression against it in the
form of njrdspectful petition , signed by 100-

of the leading ladles of the city. The peti-
tion

¬

Is us follow * :

To the Managers of the Council muffs Basa
Ball Club ; We, the undersigned , wishing to
avail ourselves of the privilege of witnessing
the games of base hall now being planned for
the coming season , and knowing how much
pleasure is derived from attending our nation-
al

¬

games when well conducted , do herewith
present a request that all the dates bo so ar-
ranged

¬

as not to full upon Sunday In Council
Bluffs , or its suburbs.

Such a request , coming from such a source,
will doubtless have much weight in deciding
the question whether there shall bo Sunday
games played hero. The petition is prom ¬

ised the consideration which it merits , nnd-
it is believed the schedule of game will bo eo
arranged as to have all the games played
upon ween days , Tlio ladles are very much
In earnest , and they uro supported In the
move by many of the best citizens. It is
urged that in DCS Molnes the games has been
made a financial success without any Sunday
games being played- The ladles promise to
support the ganin by their presence und pa-
tronage

¬

on week days , and show their friend-
liness

¬

by the inauguration also of a move-
ment

¬

by which they hone to prevail upon the
merchants to close their stores during the
heated season at 4 o'clock Saturday after-
noons

¬

, so as to allow the employes and
clerks an opportunity to sco the games on-
Saturdays. .

The Dead-lock Broken ,

The council met in adjourned session last
evening , Present : Mayor Uohrtr , Alder-
men

¬

licllcnirer , Mctcalf , Knephor , Lacy ,
Waterman and Weaver.

Petition of E. H. Odell and four others
that n sidewalk bo ordered on the north side
of High Sqhool avenue , was granted.

Petition of Lewis Uansen to bo allowed to
repair the banks of a creek in the rear of bis
property on Vine street was referred to the

committee on streets and alloys nnd the city
engineer , and the engineer instructed to mnko-
a general report to the council Of the condi-
tion

¬

of the crock.
Petition of 0. E. Olcnson nnd flfty-nlno

others to open the streets m Railroad addi-
tion

¬

was granted , nnd the marshal Instructed
to notify parties to f Bmovo present obstruc-
tions

¬

to Bftme , and n resolution passed th jt H

like nction bo taken in regard to Ferry ,
Perry , Bryant nnd Clark additions.

Petition of A, J. Mnndol to repair Anglo
street was granted nnd the engineer In-

structed
¬

to prepare tin 6rtnanco establishing
the grade of that street from Ornham. ave-
nue

-
to Commercial street.

Petition of J. F. Roberts and others for
now sidewalks on ElghOi and Ninth streets ,
nnd Eighteenth avcnua near Twentieth ave-
nue

¬

gohool house, was granted.
Petition of Leonard Everett nnd others to

open streets between Ornham nvcnuo nnd-
Fairmount park , was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole and park commissioners.
Petition of N. M. Pusoy nnd others toimvo

Willow nvcnuo from Pearl street to Sixth
street with n double course of hard burned
brick , was referred to the committee on
streets nnd alleys-

.Knllrond
.

assessments ; Rock Island ,

$29,100 ; Northwestern , (SO.BCO ; Kansas City ,

tfl230.9S ; Burlington , *23020.20 ; Wabash ,

9,780 ; Milwaukee , 15,182 ; Union Pacific ,

J3tO,0)0) ; Broadway Line , $253,000 ; total ,

tOSl71081.
Tax receipts of Citizen's Savings bank

were referred to the Judiciary committee.
Report of commlttco on petition of W.-

D.
.

. Hardy In regard to the opening of Avenue
D , from Sixth to Eleventh , street was con-
curred

¬

In , and the city attorney Instructed to
prepare condemnation palters.

Report on petition of Caroline W. Oplty
reported in favor of granting petitioner n-

hearing. .
Committee reported in fnvorof establishing

grade on Railroad street , nnd city attorney
instructed to attend to same.

Committee reported In favor of granting
the petition of H. Van Do Bopart for grading
Harmony street , which wns concurred in.
Committee reported In fnvor of granting pe-
tition

¬

of M. DC Croat. Committee reported
in favor of ranting R. H. Williams' petition
in regard to Harmony sticct.

Report of rlty engineer on Broadway
paving showed distance to be paved ns 13 , l
feet , and number of square yards ns 7ll-2C! ! ;
chargeable to street car line , 1.21V ) yards ;

chargeable to private property , 07,420 .jnrds ;
chargeable to intersections , 10,032 ynids ;

cost to city , $10,451.1-
3.Ballotting

.

for the city odlctals then com-
menced

¬

, resulting in the dcndlnui : being
broken , Alderman Lncoy scoring every-
thing

¬

ho wanted. All the old ofllcors hold-
over except the cluof of the lire department ,

C. D. Walters being elected to that position
on the third ballot. Squire Bui ko wns elected
city clerk on the llrst ballot , Avery street
cominissionerion the third ballot , and Heck
man poll tax collector on the llfth ballot.-

Drs.

.

. Moser & Van Ness euro private dlbcascs-
.llooms

.
4 nnd 0 , opera house b'lk. Telephone " J.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchlcle.-

A

.

Musical Trent ,
The following is the progrjimno for the

benefit concert for Prof. DoNormandic.whicl
will bo given in the Congregational church
Friday evening :

PliOOHAMMB.
1. Organ Festival March Smar'-

Mr. . Will Tabor.
2. Tenor Solo O , Happy Day Gael-

Mr. . Nut Urlglmm.
3. Duet Song of the Birds Rubenstcii

Mrs. Wadswoith and Mrs. Evans.
4. Tenor Solo Dcr Trumpeter

F. L. Harden.
5. Piano Solo Norwegian Bridal Proces-

sion Gnefe
Miss Winnie Crofts.

0. Mczro Soprano Solo The Daily Ques-
tion

¬

link Mcycr-Hclmum
Mrs, . J. S. Judd.

7. Recitation Selectee-
Mrs. . Hlggins.

8. Organ Adagio Cantavile Hajdci-
Mr. . Will Tabor.

9. Soprano Solo Aria Rondo from Sonntn-
buhl

-

Mrs. Wadswoith.
10. Duet O Swallow , Happy Swallow. . . .

Ivuchen
Misses Mattie and H.ittio Palmer.

11. Tenor Solo Sleep Well , Sweet Angel. .
Ab-

Mr. . Nat Brlgham.
12. Flute Solo Romance und Tarantella. . .
Mr. Frank Badollct , accompanied by Miss

Carrie Atkins.
13. Quartette To Thee. Oh Country
Mrs. Wadsworth , Mis. Evans , Mr. Westcot

and Mr. McDcrmid.
Miss Officer , accompanist.

Rustlers for Trade.
The Domestic Sewing Machine com-

pany take the lead. The lightest run-
ning

¬

and the most durable machine
made. Terms to suit any one. Call
105 Main street.

Permits.
The following building permits wcro is-

sued yesterday :

J.P. Filbert S.1CO

William McGuire 1,000-
R. . C. Berger fcfO-

M. . Duquette 250-

Mrs. . R. T.Secley 1,500

FIFTIETH CONGUKSS-

.Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , April 23. Among the pe-

titions presented nud referred in the benatc-
to day were two from Kansas , ono in favo-
of an import tax on raw silk , nnd the othc-
to make good to the ofllcers and soldiers o
the late war the difference between gold am
the gold value of the greenbacks in whlcl
they were paid.

The senate then resumed consideration o
the bill to forfeit certain lands granted fo
the purpose of aiding in the construction o
railroads , the question being on the amend
mcnt offered by Mr, Stockbridgo and the
amendments offered by Mr. Palmer. Mr-
Stockbrldge withdrew his amendments.

After some debate the bill was laid aside
without action.

The house bill for the sale of certain New
York Indian lands in Kansas passed , and the
senate proceeded to the consideration of tlu
international copyright bill. Alter a brie
discussion of an amendment offered by Mr
Merrill and ono by Mr. Vunco the bill wen
over , and after an executive session the sen-
ate adjourned.

House.
WASHINGTON , April 23. The. speaker Jali-

bcforo the house to-day an invitation to par-
ticipate In the celebration of the ccntcnnla
anniversary of the inauguration of George
Washington to ho held in New York Apr !

30 , 1SS9. Referred to the committee on judi-
clary. .

The senate bill granting a pension to the
widow of General James B. Picketts was
amended to (75 per month and passed.

The call of states was then proceeded with
Among the bills introduced and rnfcrrct

was ono by Mr. Andrews of Iowa , dlrectltif
the attorney general to commence judlcia
proceedings against the Union Pacific rail-
road company.

After the call of states the house went into
committee of the whole on the river and har-
bor

¬

bill.
The bill prohibiting the maulng , in Wash-

ington and Georgetown , of "books or pools'
on the results of trotting or running races or
boat races or base ball , was passed.

After some discussion of the improvements
at Qalvcston and Cleveland harbors the com-
mittee

¬

rose without action and the bouse-
adjourned. .

To Prevent Dishonest Clarification.
WASHINGTON , April 23. Senator Brown

to-day introduced a bill Intended as an
amendment to the inter-state commerce law-
.It

.

provides that any shipper who shall mis-
represent

¬

the character , weight or value of
his shipment with a view to securing lower
rates than nro charged other shippers' prop-
erty

¬

, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall bo punished as prescribed by the inter-
state

¬

commeree net. Any railroad company
or common carrier which shall receive ship-
ments

¬

, knowing thorn to be misrepresented
as above referred to , shall bo guilty of a mis-
demeanor

¬

and be punished accordingly.

Washington Uriel's ,

WASHINGTON , April 23. Under the call ol
states to-day Mr. Dunn , .of Arkansas , offered
a resolution providing for a full and thorough

THE NEW BRIDGE.
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest Stock , METCALF BROTHERS ; Furnishing
Prices.

1 Clothing , Hats , Caps , eto-

.ffardman

.

, ' Everett

Largest Capital and Surplus BANKof Any anh fn the altu. ai .CIJIZENS.STATE ,! . : "Or IB Solicited *"

STHT& R , SMOKE JYUBL SQUIRES
COUNCIL ULUFFS Ibaij.tU ***' n-

Poregoy. tf4* '''Moore's. *Point , © ll Qlooo Go. {Abstracts of
, *5. Wholesale..-
No.

. Santa RnsaLT-
g

fctt Y'ryilJ-!

ARE THE BEST.
. . 8. Pearl St. 3-

EMPKIE HARDWARE CO. ' OFSHUGART CO.-

I

.

Manufacturer of Fiuo Carriages and Buggies. always Itooii in stock a largo variety of oostorii
1 have always a full stock to select from. H. F, HATTENH AUER'o-

s.
, make Carriages , which 1 BOH nta very low rate.

*Call nnd examine my stock. I am always
Prices Low. . 27 to 511 J Fourth Street. ready to show goods.

investigation of the seal llihcrlcs of Alaska
and all contracts or leases theiewlth.

Representative Morrow , of California , to-

day
¬

Introduced In the house n joint resolu-
tion

¬

regarding the Samonn troubles , ami 10-

iicstlng
-

( | the president to Interpose the good
oflleos of this government in an effort to
settle and adjust present difficulties upon n
solid foundation , and for the restoration of-

pe.irc and gnod order and the establishment
of a responsible native government , declaring
that the commercial interests of the United
States demands such action.

Senator Cullom introduced n bill to-day to
amend the immediate transportation act and
general revenue laws SORB 'o allow the im-

mediate
¬

transportation of Impoi ted poods in-

cases where by reason of inevitable accident
consular invoices had not been received with
the goods , or where the value is too small
to justify the expense of such Invoice.

Senate Cmllrmatlon ° .
WAtitiNciTov , April J3. The sonnto to-day

continued the following presidential appoint ¬

ments. Lieutenant Colonel C. 13. Comstock
to bo colonel ; Major J. A. Smith to be lieu-
tenant colonel : Bligndiur Gcncriil Crook to-
bo major general ; Colonel J. K. Htoolte to bo
brigadier generalH.; . Hubble to bo post-
master at Jeffcison , Neb-

.lioml

.

O
WASHINGTON , April il The secretary of

the treasury to-dav opened proposals for the
sale of bonds to tile government , under the
pi ovisions of the treasury circular of April
17. The total amount offered was $ l SSi.GOO.

This afternoon the secretary accepted of-
fci

-
ings amounting to $fc."iJOO( for coupon I's

and registered at prices miming fiom
$1 124.07 to & 125. '

"Not Hulk , Iltit-
is the way n western man put in ex-
pressing

¬

to a friend his complete hatib-
faction in this use of Or. Pierce's Pleas-
ant

¬

Purgative Pellets. So binall and
yet fco effectual , they bid fair to bup-
plant entirely the old-style pill. An-
overready remedy for Sick and Bilious
lloadaohe , BiliouMicss , Cotibtipatioa
and all blood disorders. Mild in action ,

wonderful in effect ! Put tip in vials ,

convenient to carry. Their use at-
tended

¬

with no uibcomfort ! These
hturling merits account for their great
popula-

rity.SPECIALNOTICES.

.

._
NOTICE.-

SPECIALndvcrtlsements
.

, siichas Lost , found.
, , . Wants , Hoarding

etc. , w 111 be Inserted In tlilB column at the low
rate of Tl'N OKN'TS PEH '.INI1 for the llrst In-
sertion

¬

nnd Five Ci'nts Per I.lne for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
olUce. No. IS I'carl Street , near liroudnay , Conn-
ell

-

lllutrs , loa. .

_
VVAPJTS.-

TTiOH

.

UIINT A plea nnt 8 room fmnNhedJduelling with nil modern improvementH ,
near bii'lness pint of city ; flnulawn ; lefeiunccs

. AppiytpJ. J. Stewart's law oltire ,
1001118 , I'vcrett oloc-

lfUST

:.
" he sold A new rtnig stock locutpil in-
I'l.- . central Nebrabkn. Inquire of llarle , Haas-

J: Co. , Council lllullB. la.
_

WANTIJH A Rood man and Ills wife to work
; ulto tuo farm linndK. Apply

nt Creston house between U and "i o'clock Tues-
day

¬

, April .'1th.-

"ITIOK

.

ItKNT rJn.tcln6s piano In Rood order.JL Can bo had nt rouMmahlo pr.ce. I'nsscs-
blon

-
given May 1st. 1). UoldbtclnJia IJroadway ,

FOR HKNT Kurnihhcd and unfurnished
, 717 1st ave. Iteferencca wanted.

BALK Very cheap for cunh orould ex-
change

¬

for Council lllulfs or Omaha prop ¬

erty. n retail stock of boots nnd slices valued at
16000. Call at Btore No. [M S. 13th St. . Omaha ,
ornddreBS It. Martin , same place and number.-

Hout'ht
.

, sold nnd exchanged ;
- also htoiuRe and commlBslon In good , light,

alry.tire-prooj building. Inquire at store No ,
110 North mh Et. It. Martin , Omaha , Nob.

At once , two experienced sewer
pipe Uco. S. Miller, 100 rourth-st. ,

Council llluirs'
__

TTI'llOLSTEIUNO nnd Furnlturn repairing
*-> done neatly and promptly : work guaran

teed , Household j; odH aud furniture bought
nnd sold. L. M. Lewis , No. 110 North 13th St. ,
Omaha.-

OU
.

HALE At a bargain , 40 acres near stock-
yards , South Omaha , Neb. , Johnson &

Christian , Itoom 95 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.

ANTED Stocks of merchandise ! 1 1 live
Omaha and Council Hind's city property,

alto western land to exchange for goodi. Call
on or address Johnson to Christian , Itoom 35,
Cnambor of Commerce , Omaha.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.-

in.

.

$ .

Is a thoroughly practical , well made and finely
finished machine , Combines the I'EiirKCT LET *

TCIUNO , KXACT AMONUKNT and I < AIID WHI-
Tma

-

of a hieh priced writer with BiMri.iciTY ,

Compactness and Durability. Send for circulars.
AGENTS WANTKIX-

P. . E. GAGE , The Excelsior Co.-

U3
.

Main St ,
j' , NEIL , Council UluffH ,

Gen'l Agent. Agt. for Western Iowa

CRESTON HOUSE ,
' Main Street.Council Bluffs ,

_
Only Hotel In the City with Flro Es-

cape.
¬

. Eloctrlb Call Bolls ,

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable
MAX MOHN , Proprietor

1861. 1888.-
P.

.

. C. DEVOL.

DEALER IN-

Jp'voll Vapor Stovo'i , Monitor Wrought
Ranges , Clmrlcr Onk Stoics , Leonard Re-

riu'orators
-

, Itullile iV Ilunl-Mirc. (Jolilen-

tnr Vapor H-inges , ( Jliildcii Fence Wire ,

in Roolliig nnd Job Work

504 Uronilnny , Council ninffc , To.

Estimates Furnished ,

CASH TRADE SOLICITED.
SEND FOIl CIRUUIjAHS ,

JONES & SHUGART ,
MOE TS ron (

VICTOR CYCLES.

HARDWARE AND STOVES.J-
TIIE

.
CKI.KHIIATED'

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE !

NO. Ull lUtOAIMYAY.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Council 'Hulls , Opp. Dummy Depot

Ilorses nnrt mules constantly on hand , for
salt ) at null or in car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on short
notice.-

Htock
.

told on commission.
Telephone 114. SUHLUTBH& ItOLRV.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council UlulTs

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.OOBro-

aduray

.

( Council Bluffs , Iowa. Established
1W7.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
Architects and Superintendents. Koom
2 , Opera House Block , Council ..Bluffs-

.H

.

KTR1CTNRTNF Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer
. ) , pianaj Estimates , Specifications. Su-

pervision of Pa'jlic ork. Brown Building , Council Bluffy j

Iowa. . '
ETNTfiV Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brown

Building , 115 Pearl Street, Council
Bluffs , Iowa.-

N

.

Justice of the Peace. Office over AmericatiL
, Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluff-

sAttorneysatLaw

,
owa.

, practice in the Stat
, and Federal Courts. Office Rooma

and 8 , Shugart Beno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Dentists.

.

WnflfiRIIRY . Office corned
. PearlSt and Mwt Avow*
GOLD OKK A SPECIALTY-

.P

.

Dentist. Corner Main street and li-

avenue.U. .

Sur and C. E. , Ordinance Grades and >

Grading Estimates. Drafting. 5(5j(

Broadway , cor. of Main , Koom 5.

NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST ,

T.
MOUNTS JB1KDS MAMMALS TRUE TQ-

NATURE. . ALL. WORK GUARANTEED. '

NO , CUO MAIN 8TIIEET , i COUNCIL BLUFFS , 1 J
Orders taken at Penrose & Hnrden's , S. 13tn St. , Omaha , Neb*

ESTABLISHED 1842. INCORPORATED 187$

CO. ,
MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed fi f

MILLS ,
ELEVATORS

25 TO 250
AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.K-

13ND

.

l-'OR CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

THEO. BECKMAN.JIAMU-
KACTUHKK

.
OF AMI ) VEALEll IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,
BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full Assortment of Harness Goods Con-
stantly

¬

on Hand.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.-

NO.
.

. 205 MAIN ST. ,
COUNCIL. IHjUFF.S , I : IOWA

NEW SPRIN-
GMILLINERY
1514 HOUGLAH ST. , OMAHA , NEB.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

O
.

and K2 Main Btreet.CouncIl Illutrsjown

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

Np. 652 BronCwuy , Opera House Block ,
Council Blulls. Telephone Itfo. 231.

OGDEN BOILER : WORKS- : - - - ,
CARTER & SON , Prop's.

Manufacturers ot
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work ,

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. lOthArenue. A ]>

dress Ocden Dollar Works. Council Uluffs.Iovrt ,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH I
123weekly indemnity for Injury. Coeta but lid

per yeur In theOUlHcilablo United Htutes Mu-
lual

>

Accident Aiteoclatton of New York.-

Ttoom

.

General Ag-

ents.DELMONIG

.
3, Opera House Block.

HOTEL
711 imOrtDWAY.

Best $1 a Dayjouse in the City.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS ,

Near the Depots. Street Car Connection *.

I> R. S. STKU'AHT ,

MINARY SURGEON.
HOSPITAL AND OFFICE 15 FOUETH-.ST.

Council Bluffs , la.
Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty ,


